
泉州-厦门之旅
泉州 / 南靖土楼 / 漳州 / 厦门
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当地酒店
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* 倘若原定的景点不对外开放，将由其他景点取代        * 以上的景点先后顺序可根据具体的情况有所调整。    * 在主要节日，商业展览，旅游旺季期间，住宿酒店可能需要安排在另一个城市 .

•   蟳埔村“蚝”宅

•   南靖福建土楼

•   云水谣古镇

•   南普陀寺

•  古厝风味
•  客家风味
•  土楼土鸡土鸭
•  同安封肉
•  闽南风味
•  厦门风味

第五天 厦门 早 / 午 / 晚

船赴鼓浪屿 -  因岛西南方海滩上有一块两米多高、中有洞穴的礁石，每当涨潮水涌
，浪击礁石，声似擂鼓，人们称“鼓浪石”，鼓浪屿因此而得名。
万国建筑博览 - 鼓浪屿岛上有着各种中西合璧的建筑，这些建筑群被统称为万国建
筑博览，是鼓浪屿的中西文化交流的精萃景观。
英美日领事馆 - 领事馆是一栋两层大三角圆柱欧式红砖楼房，三面围以花圃庭院，
面朝鹭江，素有最精美领事馆之称。
天主教堂 - 天主堂原址为西班牙领事馆，后西班牙领事馆撤消，改为法国领事馆。该
建筑为典型的哥特式建筑，西班牙建筑师设计。
远眺日光岩 - 俗稱岩仔山，又稱晃岩，是一塊高40多米的巨石，位於廈門鼓浪嶼龍
頭山的頂端，為鼓浪嶼最高峰（海拔92.68米）。
远眺郑成功雕像 - 郑成功雕像（巨型花岗岩）于1985年落成，屹立在鼓浪屿东南端
的覆鼎岩，是目前中国最大的历史人物雕像。
龙头路土产一条街 - 鼓浪屿主要商业街，也是上岛游客的必经之路。街道两侧开设
了许多工艺品店和字画店。
酒店：大亿颐豪或同级 (当地四星酒店)

早餐后，车往晋江机场送机。

第六天 厦门 / 泉州 / 吉隆坡 早 / - / 机上用餐

第一天 吉隆坡 / 泉州 机上用餐 / - / 晚

安平桥 - 中国现存古代最长的石桥，是古代汉族桥梁建筑的杰作。
五店市 - 闽南特色建筑群的集合，欣赏多元建筑的完美交融，感受闽南深厚的文化底
蕴。
特别安排：探访蟳埔村“蚝”宅+蟳埔渔女头花和民俗服饰
酒店：泉州京都或同级 (新准4星酒店)

第二天 泉州 / 南靖土楼 早 / 午 / 晚

开元寺 - 位于泉州市鲤城区西街，是中国东南沿海重要的文物古迹，也是福建省内规
模最大的佛教寺院。
东西塔 - 中国最高双子石塔，泉州古城的标志
云水谣景区 - 云水谣景区原来不叫云水谣，因为电影《云水谣》的拍摄，它才被大家
广泛熟知。
和贵楼 - 和贵楼又称山脚楼，位于南靖县梅林镇璞山村。这座土楼建在沼泽地上，用
200多根松木打桩、铺垫，历经200多年仍坚固稳定，保存完好。
怀远楼 - 怀远楼位于南靖县梅林镇坎下村东部，是中国传统民居建筑。建于
1905-1909年，堪称传统民宅建筑艺术的佳作。
古栈道 - 这条古栈道沿溪而建，全长达10余公里，皆以鹅卵石铺成。
特别安排：入住土楼民宿，体验小桥流水人家的乡村生活
酒店：土楼乡间民宿或同级 (干净卫生，内含浴室)

第三天 南靖土楼 / 漳州 / 厦门 早 / 午 / 晚

百花村 - 百花村还建有“亭院花圃” ，各种花卉在这里盛开，给人以春的感受。
明清古街 - 古街保留了明清时期的骑楼式店面、中西合璧式修建、闽南个性民居等，
是反映明清时期漳州文化特色最为集中和最具代表性的地方。
海沧青礁慈济宫 - 又称东宫，位于海沧镇青礁村崎山，四周地域辽阔，景色秀丽。
五缘湾海滨木栈道 - 五缘湾旧称钟宅湾。这五座拱桥与其倒影构成“五圆”，谐音“
五缘”，寓意海峡两岸期盼的团圆。
酒店：大亿颐豪或同级 (当地四星酒店)

第四天 厦门 早 / 午 / 晚

环岛路黄金海岸 - 环岛路是沿着厦门岛海岸线的一条滨海大道，沿途蓝色的大海、金
色的沙滩，在精心布置的绿化带映衬下，构成了一幅靓丽的海岸风景线。
远眺厦门大学 - 1921年4月由著名愛國華僑領袖陳嘉庚創辦，初名私立廈門大學，是
中國近代教育史上第一所華僑創辦的大學。
远眺双子塔 - 厦门双子塔是厦门标志性城市景观之一，它是两个独立的塔楼并由裙房
相连。外观上形似美丽的风帆，并融入了厦门市花“三角梅”的视觉元素。
远眺金门岛 - 金门岛是形似一只展翅的蝴蝶，中部狭窄，东西两端宽广；是厦门湾的
岛屿。-> 

保证自费：
闽南小院观赏木偶戏 + 吃茶听南音、
登上厦门狐尾山海上明珠电视塔望海景、
逛中华十大商业名街厦门中山路 = RM300 /人

只有4个购物站 :  茶叶、丝绸、珍菌馆、金门菜刀

-> 南普陀寺 - 南普陀寺是一座有千餘年歷史的佛教寺廟，位於廈門市東南五老峰下，
其規模在廈門島佛寺中居首位。
曾厝垵文艺小渔村 - 曾厝垵被誉为“全国最文艺村落”，这里曾是一个质朴的渔村，
如今已成为炙手可热的文化创意村。
集美学村 - 集美学村位于集美旅游区内，整体的建筑风格为中西合璧，呈现了典型的
闽南侨乡的风格。
龙舟池 - 于1950年在厦门海滩上筑堤围垦外、中、内三池。外池俗称“龙舟池” 也
就是现在的厦门集美龙舟池。每年端午节，厦门集美龙舟池都会举办赛龙舟。 
酒店：大亿颐豪或同级 (当地四星酒店)

南靖福建土楼南靖福建土楼

鼓浪屿鼓浪屿 厦门双子塔厦门双子塔 蟳埔村“蚝”宅蟳埔村“蚝”宅

+ 1晚土楼
   民宿体验



QUANZHOU - JOURNEY TO XIAMEN
Quanzhou / Nanjing Tulou / Zhangzhou / Xiamen
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Highlights :

Meal Highlights :

Local Hotel
4

* During major events / trade shows / peak season, accommodation may not be in the city mentioned .
* If a place of visit is closed to visitors, it will be replaced with an alternative.   * The itinerary are subject to the final discretion of the local land operator.

•  Ancient House Cuisine
•  Hakka Cuisine
•  Tulou Free Range Chicken & Duck
•  Tong’An Seal Meat
•  Minnan Cuisine
•  Xiamen Flavour

•  Xun Pu Oyster Shell House

•  Nan Jing Fujian Tulou

•  Yun Shui Yao Ancient Town

•  South Putuo Temple

KUALA LUMPUR / QUANZHOU MOB / - / DDay 1

Flight to Quanzhou, upon arrival proceed to sightseeing.
Anping Bridge - The longest stone bridge in ancient China and a masterpiece of 
ancient Han bridge construction. 
Wudian City Traditional Street - A collection of characteristic buildings in southern 
Fujian, enjoying the perfect blend of diverse architectures and feeling the profound 
cultural heritage of southern Fujian
Special Arrangement: Visit Xun Pu Village “Oyster Shells House” + Fisher Women 
Headdress Flower with Traditional Costume.
Hotel: Quanzhou Jingdu Hotel or similar (Local 4 stars Hotel)

QUANZHOU / NANJING TULOU B / L / DDay 2

Kaiyuan Temple - Located in West Street, Licheng District, Quanzhou City, it is an 
important cultural relic of the southeast coast of China and the largest Buddhist 
temple in Fujian Province. 
East West Pagoda - Highest Stone Twin Tower in China, Landmark of Quanzhou 
Ancient City
Yunshuiyao Scenic Area - The Yunshuiyao Scenic Area was originally not called 
Yunshuiyao. Because of the filming of the “Clouds and Waters”, it was widely known 
by everyone. 
He Gui Building - Hegui Building, also known as Shanjiao Tower, is located in 
Lushan Village, Meilin Town, Nanjing County. It is the highest tulou in Nanjing. 
Huai Yuan Building - Huaiyuan Building is located in the east of Kanxia Village, 
Meilin Town, Nanjing County. Built in 1905-1909, it is a masterpiece of traditional 
folk architecture. 
Ancient Plank Road - This ancient plank road was built along the stream, with a 
total length of more than 10 kilometers, all paved with cobblestones. 
Special Arrangement:
Stay at Tulou Homestay, experience the leisure & simple village life.
Hotel: Tulou Homestay or similar (Clean & hygiene; with bathroom)

NANJING TULOU / ZHANGZHOU / XIAMEN B / L / DDay 3

Baihua Village - Baihua Village also has a “Courtyard Flower Garden”, where all 
kinds of flowers bloom here, giving people a feeling of spring. 
Ming Qing Ancient Street - Ancient Street retains the arcade-style storefronts in 
the Ming and Qing Dynasties, the combination of Chinese and Western styles, and 
the individual residences in southern Anhui.
Ciji Palace of Qingjiao - Also known as Donggong, it is located in Qishan, Qingyin 
Village, Haishu Town. It is surrounded by vast areas and beautiful scenery. 
Wuyuan Bay Seashore Wood Plank Road - Wuyuan Bay was formerly known as 
Zhongzhai Bay. The five arch bridges and their reflections constitute the "five 
circles" and the homophonic "five-edges", which symbolize the reunion and 
cross-strait reunion on the two sides of the strait
Hotel: Dayi Yiho Hotel or similar (Local 4 Stars Hotel)

-> patriotic overseas Chinese leader Chen Jiageng, the first name was privately 
established in Xiamen University.
(Overlooking) Twin Towers - The Xiamen Twin Towers is one of Xiamen's iconic 
urban landscapes. It is two separate towers connected by a podium.
(Overlooking) Kinmen Island - Kinmen Island is a butterfly shaped like a winged 
wing. It is narrow in the middle and wide at both ends. It is the island of Xiamen Bay. 
South Putuo Temple - South Putuo Temple is a Buddhist temple with a history of 
more than a thousand years. It is located under the Wulao Mountain in the southeast 
of Xiamen City. It ranks first in the Xiamen Island Buddhist Temple. 
Zeng Cuo An Art Fishing Village - Zeng Cuo An is known as “the most literary 
village in the country”. 
Jimei Study Village - Jimei School Village is located in the Jimei Tourism Area. The 
overall architectural style is a combination of Chinese and Western styles, presenting 
the typical style of the hometown of overseas Chinese.
Dragon Boat Pond - In 1950, Dragon Boat Pond built a bank on the Xiamen Beach, 
surrounded by the outer, middle and inner pools. The outer pool is commonly known 
as the "Dragon Boat Pool", which is now the Xiamen Jimei Dragon Boat Pool.
Hotel: Dayi Yiho Hotel or similar (Local 4 Stars Hotel)

Gulang Island - On the southwestern beach of the island, there is a reef with a 
height of more than 2 m and a cave in the middle. When the tide rises and the 
waves hit the reef, it sounds like a drum. People call it "Gulang Stone", and 
Gulangyu gets its name.
Wanguo Building Expo Park - Gulangyu Island has a variety of Chinese and 
Western architectures. These buildings are collectively known as the World 
Architecture Exhibition and are the masterpiece of Sino-Western cultural exchang-
es in Gulangyu.
British， American and Japanese Consulate - The Consulate is a two-story 
triangular European-style red brick building surrounded by a flower garden and 
facing the Lujiang River. 
Catholic Church - The original site of the Catholic Church was the Spanish Consul-
ate, and the Spanish Consulate was cancelled and changed to the French Consul-
ate. The building is a typical Gothic building designed by a Spanish architect.
Overlooking Sunlight Rock - It is located at the top of Longtou Mountain in 
Gulangyu, Xiamen, and is the highest peak of Gulangyu Island (92.68 meters above 
sea level).
Overlooking Zheng Cheng Gong Statue - The statue of Zheng Chenggong (Giant 
Granite) was completed in 1985. It stands on the southeastern tip of Gulangyu, is 
the largest statue of historical figures in China.
Longtou Road Local Products Street - The main commercial street of Gulangyu 
Island is also the only way for tourists on the island. There are many handicraft 
shops and calligraphy and painting shops on both sides of the stre
Hotel: Dayi Yiho Hotel or similar (Local 4 Stars Hotel)

After breakfast, send to Jinjiang Airport for departure.

Day 5 XIAMEN B / L / D

Day 6 XIAMEN / QUANZHOU / KUALA LUMPUR B / MOB

Compulsory Optional： 
Xiaonan Small Courtyard Puppet Show + 
Tea Tasting While Listen To Naamyam, 
Board To Xiamen Foxtail Mountain Sea Pearl Tv Tower 
And See The Sea View, Stroll To Xiamen Zhongshan Road = RM300 / Pax
Only 4 Shopping Stop : Tea, Silk, Rare Fungus Museum, Jinmen Kitchen Knife

XIAMEN B / L / DDay 4

Roundabout on the Gold Coast - The roundabout road is a coastal avenue along 
the coastline of Xiamen Island. The blue sea and golden sands along the way are set 
against the beautifully arranged green belts, forming a beautiful coastal landscape. 
(Overlooking) Xiamen University - Founded in April 1921 by the famous -> 

Twin TowersTwin Towers Xun Pu Oyster Shell HouseXun Pu Oyster Shell House

Nan Jing Fujian TulouNan Jing Fujian Tulou

Gulang IslandGulang Island

+ 1 Night 
Tulou Homestay




